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          Clinical Teaching Associates 
 
               Professional patients 
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Clinical Teaching Associates 

Lay members of  the public, specially trained to teach students the 
technical, interpersonal and communication skills required in 
specific examinations, by undergoing the examination and providing 
constructive feedback. 

 

Plauche WC, Baugniet-Nehrija W. 1985. Students’ and physicians’ 
evaluations of  gynaecologic teaching associate program. Acad Med 
60:870-875 
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“Pelvic : deferred” 

Before declaring the obsolescence of  the pelvic 
examination for asymptomatic women, other aspects of  
the examination deserve study to assess their value and 
importance. At the same time we need to train students 
that the pelvic examination should be more than a Pap 
smear and bimanual examination. 
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Vagina Monologues 

  “ I bet you’re worried I was worried about vaginas. I was 
worried about what we think about vaginas, and even 
more worried that we don’t think about them” 

 

“I was worried about my vagina. It needed a context of  
other vaginas- a community, a culture of  vaginas. There’s 
so much darkness and secrecy surrounding them” 

 

                                                        Eve Ensler 1996 

 



Vagina Monologues 

“…..to speak of  them out loud, to speak of  
their hunger and pain and loneliness and 
humour, to make them visible so that they 
cannot be ravaged in the dark without 
great consequence.” 

 

                               Eve Ensler 1996 





“Vagina” Pg 2 

For personal as well as intellectual reasons, I began to 
realize that the real headline is one that is rarely talked 
about, outside of  a small circle: that there is a profound 
brain - vagina connection that seemed to me to contain 
more of  the truth of  the matter than anything else I was 
exploring….. The more I learned, the more I understood 
the ways in which the vagina is part of  the female brain, 
and thus part of  female creativity, confidence and even 
character. 



Physical Vaginal Speak 

Vulvodynia, dyspareunia, apareunia, vaginismus, chronic 
vaginal discharge, low libido, anorgasmia, infertility, irregular 
vaginal bleeding, dysmenorrhea (a physical symptom often 
easier to express than an emotional one) 

[dryness, pain, mourning, control issues, sexual image] 

Secondary intrapersonal effects: low self  esteem, 
depression, anxiety 

Secondary interpersonal effects: anger, frustration, 
resentment, irritation, relationship breakdown 





Abridged quote p315 

Although this is often forgotten in health care, the two main characteristics of 
syndromes such as provoked vestibulodynia, vaginismus- ie pain & fear- are 
extremely important aids to human survival. In the case of threat of actual 
danger, high levels of fear and/or pain are “healthy reactions to an unhealthy 
situation”. With (the threat of) sexual harassment and violence, the vaginal 
sphincter should contract, and the genital area should become hypersensitive, 
including an inflammatory reaction, to protect against and inhibit hostile 
invasion or reduce the negative consequences should this occur. Problems arise 
when normal protective functions “overreact”: when normal behavior or a 
psychophysiological state is too extreme, too prolonged, or too intense. This 
attention to contextual appropriateness is one of the key principles of 
psychosomatic obstetrics and gynaecology. It is therefore the main reason why 
symptoms should always be put into a biopsychosocial perspective. 



Alessandra Graziottin 
Sexual pain disorders: dyspareunia & vaginismus. Standard practice in 
sexual medicine. Blackwell. 2006 p342-350 
“Vaginal Habitability” 



Verbal Vaginal Speak 

“ It’s so dirty” 

“How can you do your job?” 

“It’s small and brittle” (sometimes small analogous to immature) 

“ It hurts” 

“It burns” 

“Yucky discharge” 

“Please go slowly” 

“It’s so big” (? Prolapse- but also too much capacity for sex) 

 

Comments not made in the history but during the vaginal 
examination 
 







Psychosexual Medicine Series 4 1992 
 

Foreword page x : Examination of the genitalia is an opportunity not only for a 
special sort of professional intimacy, but can be the moment for the unveiling of 
many sorts of secrets, fantasies, perhaps hidden even from the owner. 

Page 5:The genital examination is far more than just an examination: it can be 
an opportunity for patients to get in touch with important feelings they did not 
know they had. 

Page 74:During an examination many patients show signs of extreme anxiety, 
clenching the knees together and arching the back. Comforting reassurance is 
useless, but an enabling remark such as “This makes you very frightened” may 
help them share the reasons for their fears. 

Don’t reassure- explore 



Example Pg 76  
Apareunia- wanting pregnancy 

The doctor suggested an examination might help in understanding 
the difficulty. Mrs G took a long time to undress, then lay on the 
couch with her knees drawn together looking very apprehensive. 
When the doctor remarked on her anxiety, she replied that she 
thought it would hurt… “ I will stop as soon as you say”.. Mrs G 
looked relieved and was surprised that it did not hurt when the 
doctor was able to insert a finger. Then she talked of  her fear of  
pain, and as she did so the doctor was able to feel the tightening of  
the vagina. It gripped his finger and he could show her how fear had 
caused the pain…she then talked about the image of  her vagina; 
that it was a narrow, rigid tube which would split and burst on 
penetration with severe pain and bleeding. With such an 
unacknowledged thought no wonder she had not had penetration. 

 



Example Pg 77 
Sexual touch phobia 

Offered a vaginal examination she showed the doctor her 
thoughts by saying “ I don’t know how you can bear to do 
that.” When this had been discussed she agreed to have 
an examination although she lay on the couch with her 
nose wrinkled in disgust. There was no vaginismus; just 
an air of  profound distaste. During a number of  visits, the 
vaginal examination was used to enable her to express 
her feelings that the vagina was unnatural, dirty, and that 
sperm was nasty and smelled. Sharing these thoughts 
with the doctor helped to make them less prohibitive. 



Example Pg 151 
Pelvic pain 

u  Miss P had been under a gynaecologist for 8 months for pelvic pain and 
dyspareunia. She had been told she had dilated pelvic veins and she had 
been given large doses of  a hormone which she said had made her feel 
fat and irritable. The pain was no better. Miss P was plump and pretty and 
looked much younger than her 24 years. When a pelvic examination was 
suggested Miss P agreed but hoped the doctor would be gentle as she 
was rather small inside. During the examination , which revealed a 
completely normal vagina, the doctor encouraged Miss P to talk about 
what being ‘small’ meant to her. 

u  Baby of  the family, too soon to leave home, not an adult enough to live 
away from home 

u  By the second interview Miss P had had intercourse on two occasions 
without pain. By hearing, understanding and interpreting Miss P’s 
feelings about herself, she had been able to relax and enjoy pain free 
intercourse. 



So does the vagina speak… 

“Yes, yes, the vagina speaks and 
please, please, please continue to 
perform vaginal examinations and 
continue to listen to it” 


